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Abstract

SSLis the de facto standard todayfor securingend-
to-endtransport. While the protocol seemsrather se-
cure there are a numberof risks which lurk in its use,
e.g., in webbanking. We motivatetheuseof password-
basedkeyexchangeprotocolsbyshowinghowtheyover-
comesomeof theseproblems.We proposethe integra-
tion of such a protocol (DH-EKE) in the TLSprotocol,
the standardizationof SSLby IETF. Theresultingpro-
tocol providessecure mutualauthenticationandkey es-
tablishmentover an insecure channel. It doesnot have
to resortto a PKI or keysandcertificatesstoredon the
userscomputer. Additionalytheintegration in TLSis as
minimalandnon-intrusiveaspossible. Asa side-effect
we also improveDH-EKE to provide semanticsecurity
assumingthehardnessof theDecisionalDiffie-Hellman
Problem.

1. Intr oduction

TheSecureSocketLayer(SSL)protocol[15] is todays
defactostandardfor securingend-to-endtransportover
the Internet. In particularthe presenceof SSL in vir-
tually all webbrowsersled to a widespreaduseof SSL,
alsoin applicationrequiringahighlevel of securitysuch
as homebanking. While early versionsof SSL con-
taineda numberof flaws andshortcomingstheanalysis
of thelatestversion3.0showsonly a few minoranoma-
lies [35, 28]. SSL wasfurther refinedin the Transport
LayerSecurity(TLS)protocol[13], the standardization
effort of the Internet EngineeringTask Force (IETF),
andseemsto providea reasonablelevel of security1.�
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1Notethattherisk of therecent,very practicalattackof Bleichen-

bacher[12] on the RSA-basedciphersuitescanbe reducedthrough
carefulimplementations.Theadoptionof Version2.0of PKCS#1[21]

Currentlyall standardmethodsfor authenticationin
TLS rely on a public-key infrastructure (PKI). While
this is suitable for many casesit might not suit en-
vironmentswherethe infrastructuresis “light-weight”
(e.g., diskless workstations, user-to-user authentica-
tion), timeswhena systemhasto bebootstrappedfrom
scratch,or situationswhenusermobility is required.

Furthermorecurrentciphersuitesalsohave their own
risks, most prominentlyillustratedin following exam-
ple. Over the last yearsmany bankshave built home
bankingapplicationsfor theweb. For theirsecuritythey
rely mainlyonthewebbrowserandtheSSLbuilt in. As
reliably issuingclient certificatesis rathercomplicated
mostof theseapplicationsuseSSLfor serverauthentica-
tion only. They setupasecurechannelfrom thebrowser
to theserverandthenasktheuserto authenticateherself
by typingherpassword in asimplewebform. However,
in sucha setuptheuserauthenticationis not tied to the
channelandin fact thesecuritycannotbeguaranteedif
theuserdoesnot explicitly verify theconnectionbefore
enteringherpassword. Verificationdoesnot only mean
to verify that thereis a secureconnectionby observing
thatthelock getsgoldenandclosed.It alsorequiresthat
the usermakessurethat the connectionis to the right
entityby checkingthatthecertificateidentifiestheright
bankandis issuedby anappropriatecertificationauthor-
ity (CA). This is a non-trivial task,e.g.,Netscapecon-
tains by default over 70 root certificatesvarying from
high to virtually no assurance.To counterpossibleat-
tacks2 theusermight evenhave to verify thefingerprint
of the CA itself. If the userfails to do that properly
sheis highly susceptibleto a man-in-the-middleattack.
Thisseemsto put toohighaburdenon theaverageuser.

andits new encodingmethodEME-OAEP basedon work by Bellare
andRogaway [6] shoulddwarf thatattackcompletely.

However, asillustratedby [32], theattackclearlydemonstratesthe
importanceof careful protocoldesignwhen treatingcrypto systems
asblackboxes. Either we have to carefully specifythe requirements
on the black boxes or we have to usethe strongestavailablecrypto
systemswheninstantiatingtheblackboxes.A failureto do soclearly
led to thisattack.

2SeeSection6.7.3 for further discussionon problemslurking in
thecertificatemanagementof webbrowsers.
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Useof one-time-usetransactionauthorizationnumbers
(TAN) only marginally improvesthis situation. Using
clientsidecertificateshelpsbut besidescomplicatingthe
setupit requiresproperprotectionof the client’s keys,
which is difficult giventhe (in)securityof commonop-
eratingsystemsavailabletoday.

Above problemsrelated to a PKI apply mainly to
multi-purposeapplicationssuchasawebbrowser. Mul-
tiple differenttrustdomains(CAs) co-exist andtheap-
plication cannotknow and enforcewhich policies are
appropriateto particularcontexts. However, theseis-
suesarenot intrinsic problemsof SSLandwill not ap-
pearwith thepassword-basedprotocolspresentedin the
following, regardlessof theapplications.

The propositionto add cipher suitesbasedon Ker-
beros[26, 22] wouldgetrid of therequirementof aPKI.
UnfortunatelyKerberosis not really light-weight (e.g.,
thereis no real structuraldifferencefrom a PKI) and,
evenmoreimportantly, it is vulnerableto dictionaryat-
tacks when weak passwords are used[37, 9, 29, 16].
Giventhehumannature,thiscannotbeexcluded.Proac-
tive password checking[11] canhelp only to a limited
degree.On theonehandthechoiceof passwordshasto
beeasyandunrestrictedenoughto make it possiblefor
humansto remember(and prevent them from writing
down the password!). This limits the possibleentropy
in suchpasswords.On theotherhandcomputingpower
growsstill drasticallyandmakesdictionaryattackspos-
sibleon largerandlargerclassesof passwords.

Luckily, thereis aclassof authenticatedkey-exchange
protocols basedon human-memorizeableweak pass-
wordswhichareresistantto (off-line) dictionaryattacks.
They do not have to be backed by any infrastructure
suchasa PKI. Assumingproperhandlingof onlinedic-
tionary attackswhich areusuallydetectable,thesesys-
temsare at leastas secureas other systemsbasedon
strongpublic or sharedkeys. To substantiatethe “at
least” we note that in reality most of theseother sys-
temsrely alsoon passwordssomewhereat theuserend:
thekey ring in PGP[38] andkeysfor browsersarepass-
word encryptedandarevulnerableevento undetectable
off-line dictionaryattacksoncestolen! Thesecurityof
password-basedkey exchangeprotocolsreliesonly on
two assumptions:The integrity of the underlyingma-
chine,andthe availability of a reasonablygoodsource
of randomness.But this is in essencethe minimal re-
quirementfor any othersystemaswell.

Thereforeit seemsquiteusefulto enrichthesetof cur-
rent TLS ciphersuiteswith a password-basedprotocol
andreducethe risks explainedabove. In the following
wedescribetheintegrationof animprovedversionof the
Diffie-HellmanEncryptedKey Exchange(DH-EKE) [8]
into TLS. Thenew ciphersuiteprovidesmutualauthen-

ticationandkey establishmentwith perfectforward se-
crecyoveraninsecurechannelandlimits thedamagein
casean attacker gainsaccessto the server’s databases.
Theintegrationinto TLS is asnon-intrusiveaspossible
andwith someoptimizationsretainsthe 4-roundhand-
shakeoverheadof TLS.

Thestructureof the remainderof thepaperis asfol-
lows. In Section2 wegivea brief overview of theflows
of TLS andwe statesomecriteria for the integrationof
a new cipher suite. In Section3 we introducea new
cipher suite basedon DH-EKE. Before presentingthe
detailsof the protocol in Section5 we have to dig into
somecryptographicpreliminariesin Section4. We then
giverationalesfor ourchoicesin Section6 andconclude
in Section7.

2. TLS

2.1. Overview

TLS is composedof two layers:theTLSRecord Pro-
tocol and the TLS Handshake Protocol. The Record
Protocol encapsulateshigher level protocols(such as
HTTP[10]) andcaresaboutthereliability, confidential-
ity andcompressionof themessagesexchangedoverthe
connection.The TLS Handshake Protocolis responsi-
ble for settingup thesecurechannelbetweenserverand
client andprovidesthe keys andalgorithminformation
to theRecordProtocol.Thechangesrequiredin our in-
tegrationof password basedprotocolsare not relevant
to the RecordProtocol. Thereforewe will omit further
discussionof it.

Figure1 givesanoverview of theflows of theHand-
shake Protocol. The main purposeof the first mes-
sage,ClientHello, is to senda randomchallenge
to guaranteefreshnessandto tell theserverwhich cryp-
tographicalgorithmsaresupportedby theclient.

Basedon this proposal the server will pick a set
of algorithms,the cipher suite. As an illustrative ex-
ample let us assumethe choice was the cipher suite
TLS DHE DSS WITH DES CBC SHA. This meansthat
the sessionkey will be basedon a Diffie-Hellmankey
exchange [14] usingephemeralparameters,DSA is the
signaturealgorithmusedandthesecurityon the record
layer will be basedon DES in CBC modeandSHA-1.
Thechosenciphersuiteis storedin theServerHello
messagetogetherwith anotherrandomchallengeto help
assuringtheserver of thefreshnessof theprotocolrun.
If server authenticationis requiredthe server sendsthe
own certificatein Certificate. Dependingon the
chosenciphersuitetheserver alsosendstheServer-
KeyExchange message.This messagecontainskey-
ing datarequiredfor the key exchange. In our exam-
ple it wouldhold theserver’sephemeralDiffie-Hellman
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Figure 1. Overview of TLS flo ws. (Situation-dependent messa ges are flagged with a “*”).
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half-key -. signedwith the server’s signingkey. Fur-
thermorea list of acceptedcertificatetypesandCAs is
sendaspart of theCertificateRequest if client
authenticationis required.Finally theserver marksthe
endof theturnby sendingtheServerHelloDone.

In the next stepthe client verifies the received data.
The client preparesthe own input to the key genera-
tion, e.g.,theDiffie-Hellmanhalf-key -�/ , storesthemin
ClientKeyExchange andderivesfrom this andthe
server’sinputcontainedin ServerKeyExchange the
premastersecret. In ourexamplethiswouldmeancom-
putingtheDiffie-Hellmankey -�.0/ . Thepremastersecret
is thenhashedtogetherwith two previously exchanged
challengesto form the mastersecret. The masterse-
cret is, as its nameimplies, the main sessionkey and
all cryptographickeys usedfurtheron arederivedfrom
this mastersecret.Theclient sendsnow theClient-
KeyExchange and, if requiredby the cipher suite,
alsoCertificateVerify andCertificate for
client authenticationto the server. The client issues
then a ChangeCipherSpec to the RecordProtocol
instructingit to usekeys andalgorithmsnewly negoti-
ated. Finally theclient sendstheFinished message,
amessageauthenticationcode(MAC) onthepreviously
sentmessagesusinga newly derivedkey.

The server derives the premasterand mastersecret
from thedatacontainedin ClientKeyExchange and
theown inputs.Verifying theFinished messagewill
assurethe server now of the freshnessof the request
and of the authenticityof the client if client authenti-
cation was enabled. The server then sendsa similar
Finished messageto theclient. Thisallowstheclient
to verify theauthenticityof theserverandthefreshness
of thekeysused.

2.2. Adding NewCipher Suites

Beforepresentingthe integrationof DH-EKE let us
look first at therequirementsandconstraintsof theinte-
grationof anew ciphersuitein general.TheTLS speci-
fications[13] do not mentionexplicitly what is allowed
or what is not for the integrationof a new ciphersuite.
But it is obvious that suchan integrationshouldbe as
leastintrusiveaspossible.Lookingcloserat thedefined
datastructuresrevealsthattheidealplacesto adjustTLS
for new ciphersuitesare theServerKeyExchange
andClientKeyExchange messages.They are al-
ready variant recordsand can be rather transparently
extendedwith a new element. We can also approach
the problemfrom the other side and look on the hard
constraints.It is quite clear that for compatibility rea-
sonsweshouldnotaltermessageswhicharesentbefore
an agreementon a ciphersuitehasbeenreached.This
meansin particular that we shouldrefrain from mod-

ifying ClientHello. As we will seelater this un-
fortunatelyhasimportantconsequences.Furtherdesir-
ablepropertiesare to minimize setuptime by keeping
thenumberof flowsandthecomputationcostslow.

3. DH-EKE/TLS: An overview

3.1. Exponential keyexchange

In 1992Steve Bellovin andMichael Merritt, of Bell
Labs,publisheda family of methodscalledEncrypted
Key Exchange (EKE) [8]. Thesemethodsprovide key
exchangewith mutualauthenticationbasedon weakse-
crets(e.g.,passwords). They arevery carefuldesigned
topreventtheleakageof weaksecretsandwithstanddic-
tionaryattackswhich aremostoftenpossibleon proto-
colsinvolving secretswith low entropy.

Thesimplestandmostelegantof themethodsis DH-
EKE. In DH-EKE a weak secret1 is usedto encrypt
the elementsof a Diffie-Hellman key exchange,i.e.,2 .436587:9 �<; and 2 /=365>7?9 ��; . The protocol is shown
in Figure2.

The sessionkey that Alice and Bob compute is2 .0/=3�587?9 �<; . Thekey is cryptographicallystrongif @
and A arecryptographicallystrongrandomnumbers,re-
gardlessof thestrengthof thepassword.

Variousways exist to optimize the numberof flows
aswell as the numberof encryptions.However, these
optimizations,asdesignof the encryptionprocessand
the choiceof the algebraicgroup,hasto be donevery
carefullyto preventvariousattacks[8, 34, 19, 30].

The cipher suite presentedin the following will be
basedontheoptimizedprotocolpresentedby Steineret.
al. [34]. As a secondline of defensewe alsointegrate
B-EKE [20], a techniqueto reducethe risks causedby
lossor theftof userdatabasesfrom theserver’smachine.

3.2. Integration of DH-EKE in TLS

Let us now turn our attentionto the concreteinte-
grationof DH-EKE. Figure3 givesan overview of the
flowsassumingDH-EKE/TLSwasamongtheproposed
cipher suitesin the ClientHello and got selected
by the server. The argumentsof messagescontainthe
securitycritical protocol information in abstractedand
simplifiedform whereBDC ’saredifferentpseudo-random
functionsand 2 is a key derivationfunction.

The protocol looks very similar to the casegiven as
anexamplein theprevioussectionwith two maindiffer-
ences:Theclient’s -/ is encryptedwith thepasswordin-
steadof beingaccompaniedby asignatureandthesend-
ing of theclient’sandserver’sFinished messagesare
swapped.Thefirst differencehelpsto authenticateeach
otherbasedonthecommonknowledgeof thepassword.
Thesecondchangeis dueto theproblemsof transferring
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Figure 2. DH-EKE

identity informationandthe subtleissuesof dictionary
attacks.Notethatit is of paramountimportancethatthe
client doesnot useany key derivedfrom the premaster
secret�bdc beforethe client hassuccessfullyreceived
and verified the server’s Finished message.How-
ever, the changesin the overall protocolstate-machine
shouldbe kept to a minimum. Note also that thereis
nopenaltyin communicationdelaydueto thefifth flow:
Theclientcanstartto sendapplicationdataimmediately
aftersendingtheFinished message.

Our integration is actually optimal in respectto the
numberof flowsaswewill show in Section6.1.

The server’s Certificate andCertificate-
Request messagesand the client’s Certificate
andCertificateVerify messagesare omitted in
Figure3 for obvious reasons(no PKI). Note that these
messagesarespecifiedasoptionalin theTLS protocol;
therefore,omitting themis permissible.

4. Cryptographic Preliminaries

4.1. Multiplicati ve Group H Hfeg
The cryptographicoperationsin DH-EKE are per-

formed in the multiplicative group H Hfeg with � prime
and h a large prime divisor of ij3 ��; T 3 � 
lk ; . Let

% Tnmpo 7�q ` ��r and b Tsmpo 7�q ` h r be the numberof bits
of � and h respectively. Typical valuesare768,1024or
2048 for % and160 or 320 for b . We alsoneedan
(arbitrary)primitive root 2 of the group H H eg anda gen-
eratorof the (unique)subgroupt of order h computed
as - T 2�u g&v Y)w_xyJ . For algorithmson finding primitive
rootsandefficientlycomputinggroupoperationsin mul-

tiplicative groupswe refer the readerto othersources,
e.g.,[27].

4.2. Group Verification

Thegroupparameters�z] h ] 2 and - shouldpreferably
befixedat systemstartup.Otherwise,they maybecho-
senby theserver andpassedto the client in Server-
KeyExchange. In this case,the client hasto verify
them. Of particular importanceis to make sure that

� and h are prime and % and b aresufficiently large.
As in the ephemeralcasethe parametermight be cho-
senby an adversary, it is not possibleto useoptimiza-
tion techniqueswhich drasticallyreducethenumberof
Miller-Rabintestssuchastheonedescribedin Table4.3
of [27]. Insteadwe canonly rely on k&{&|~} asthe upper
boundof the probability thata candidateis prime after

" Miller-Rabin tests: Thereforeat least40-50testsper
prime,i.e., h and� , arerequiredto maketheprobability
negligible thatwe acceptacompositenumberfalselyas
prime.Thetestbases shouldbechosenat randomand
notbepredictableby theadversary.

Thesetestsare ratherexpensive, in particular if we
assumelight-weight clients. A more efficient way of
verificationis to let the server sendfurther verification
information togetherwith the group parameters.This
canhelpproving thecorrectnessof theparametersmore
efficiently. The approachchosenhere is quite sim-
ple. To show therandomnessof theprimeselectionthe
server sendstogetherwith the prime also a pre-image
of that numbertaken from a one-way function. This
would requireonly a smallchangein theserver’sprime
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generationprocessbut it should restrict an adversary
from choosingweakor specialprimes. Thereforethis
randomizationallows the useof the optimizationtech-
niquesdescribedin [27] andthenumberof Miller-Rabin
testson theclientsidecanbereduceddown to atmost5
testswith thegivenrangeof % asdefinedabove.

4.3. Encryption usingWeak Secrets

In additionto exponentiationsin multiplicativegroups
wealsoneedashared-key encryptionfunction L M 36® ; to
transporttheclient’s Diffie-Hellmanhalf-key. On input1 , a weaksecret,and ® , anelementof H Hfeg we perform
thefollowing steps:

KeyDerivation We derive the encryption key ¯ asB(°#361 ]ycV :��"O; . The input parametersare the
weak secret 1 and the concatenationof the
two challenges found in ClientHello and
ServerHello as c0 :�6" . The function B(°:36® ]O�±;
is computed as the first ¯?²VA � ² % 2 " - bits of³µ´±¶ 36® ]�· ³ �&¸�¸¥¹¬º�»¨¼ 
 ¼���» �p½ ��¼8�����     ]O�¾; . The
pseudo-randomfunction

³µ´[¶
is definedin Sec-

tion 5 of [13], takesasinputasecret,anidentifying
label and a seedand producesan output of arbi-
trarylength. ¯?²VA � ² % 2 " - equalsto 8 for DES,16for
3DES,IDEA andRC4-128,5 for RC2. For DES
(3DES) the key shouldbe consideredas a 64-bit
(192-bit) encodingof a 56-bit (168-bit) DES key
with parity bits ignored.

Expansion To prevent dictionary attackson the en-
cryptedelements(seeSection6.3for moredetails)
we uniformly expandthe element® from an % -bit
numberto a %À¿4Á -bit number. We form a block Â
of %(¿WÁ bits asfollows:

Á T,ÃPÄ
;

% TÅmpo 7�q ` ��r ;Á  �Æ TÅÇ 3aÈ�É~Ê�Ë ; { ��Ì ;� EfÍ\Î Ä ]0ª�ª0ª!]¨Á   
ÏkPÐ ;Â>Æ T ® ¿\��� ; Î Notethat this calculationis in H H
andnot in H Hfeg , e.g.,no reduction!Ð

Padding If the block length � ² % of the encryption
schemedoesnot divide

o 7�qKÂ then Â is paddedwith3 � ² % 
 3 o 7�qKÂÑ3�587?9 � ² %�;O;¨; randombits to form Â¥  .
Encryption The Â¥  is encrypted using the derived

key ¯ . The used shared-key cipher is defined
by the agreedcipher suite. It is encodedin
the cipher suite name after TLS DH EKE and
is basically the agreed session encryption ci-
pher if existing (e.g., we would encrypt with
RC4/128 if the agreed upon cipher suite is
TLS DH EKE RC4 128 WITH RC4 128 MD5).

SeeFigure 5 for the proposedcipher suites. For
block ciphersin chainingmodethe IV will be set
to all 0.

Decryption An encryptedvalueis decryptedusingthe
key ¯ derivedasdefinedabovein “K ey derivation”.
From the decryptedtext, the randompadding(if
existing) is removedandtheresultingvalueis then
reduced 36587:9 �<; to undotheexpansion.

5. Protocol Flow Processing

Before describing the processingof the flows let
us first look at the setupof the system. The client
first choosesa password ��[� . Then the client de-
rives a password authentication key �P�?�p� �~�!� T
BD`~3 ��±�]&�!��� ���� ���P�8� ; which is later usedto authen-
ticate the sessionkey. Finally the client computes
the password verifier � T -�� � u g����0���Ò� ���Ò�&� ���O�Z� w . The
value � will allow the server later to verify that
the user really knows the password in a way that
the server does not has to get or store the pass-
word itself; this way we can limit the damageif the
server is corruptedor the databaseis leaked. The
functions B Y 3_® ]¨�±; and B ` 36® ]O�¾; are computed as
the first b bits of

³µ´±¶ 36® ]�·�Ó �&¸�¸¥¹¬º�»y¼ ½ �!» � Ô �!»     ]O�±;
and

³µ´[¶ 3_® ]~·�Ó �&¸�¸¥¹¬º�»¨¼À���?�������� �6� ��� � º��À�~�!�     ]¨�±; re-
spectively. � and ���?��� ����� arethensentsecurelyto the
server andstoredtogetherwith theclient’s namein the
server’suserdatabase.

In the following we assumethe client proposesin
ClientHello someof theDH-EKE ciphersuitesand
theserveragreeson oneof them.We alsoomit all stan-
dardprocessingasdefinedin TLS andrefer the reader
to [13].

1. Client � Server The client preparestheClient-
Hello asusual.

2. Server � Client The server chooses @ E�G H H<J
and computes -.Ï3�587?9 ��; . Additionally the
server alsochooses@   E�GÕH H<J andcomputes- .V¡36587:9 �<; .
TheservercompletestheServerDHEKEParams
field in ServerKeyExchange with -�. and-�.V¡ . If the server’s group parametersare not a
priori fixed, the server also preparesServer-
DHParamsProof to allow optimized parame-
ter verification for the client as described in
Section 4.2. The server sends the Server-
Hello, ServerKeyExchange andServer-
HelloDone messagesto theclient.

3. Client � Server The Client verifiesthe parameters
of the group: if they are not installedand well-
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defined,theclient performsthetestsasoutlinedin
Section4.2.

The client then verifies that the -�. and -�.0¡ con-
tainedin ServerKeyExchange areof theright
sizeandorder( 3_-�. ; J 36587:9 �<; T k?Ö -�.D×T k ). The
clientabortsif aboveconditionsarenot fulfilled.

Theclient (software)asktheuserfor herpassword
andderivesthe authenticationkey as ���?��� �~�!� TB ` 3 ��±�]0]V����� �!��� �<����� ; . TheclientchoosesADE GH H g andcomputes2 /W3�587?9 ��; . Thentheclienten-
crypts 2 / asdefinedin Section4.3, entersthe re-
sulting value L �O¢&��£ ¤!�a¦ 3 2 / ; as well as the user’s
identity in theClientDHEKEParams field of the
ClientKeyExchange messageand sendsthe
messageto theserver.

4. Server � Client The server extractsthe identity of
the client from theClientKeyExchange mes-
sageand retrieves the client’s password context.
The server verifies that the accountis not locked
anddecryptsthe client’s half-key 2 / asdefinedin
Section4.3 usingtheauthenticationkey �P�?�p� �����
storedin thecontext.

The server computesthe premastersecret �bdc
as B § 3O3 2 / ; u . u g�v Y¨xyJOw�w ] �#.V¡ ; (with B § 3_® ]¨�±; defined
as
³µ´[¶ 3_® ]~·yØ¾ÙlÓ »¨�����&¸¥�Ò��»Ú¸�� � »¨���     ] ¹ ) andgen-

eratestheserver’sFinished messageasdefined
in the TLS specifications,e.g.,the function B © in
Figure3 is a MAC over all previously senthand-
shake messages.Theserver performsaChange-
CipherSpec andsendstheFinished message
to theclient.

5. Client � Server The client computesB § 3O3_- . ; u / uÜÛµÝ¥Þ JOw�w ] 3a- .V¡ ; � � u g����0���a� ���a��� ���O�Z� w ;
to get the premastersecret�bdc and verifies the
server’s Finished message.If the verification
fails, theclientaborts.

Theclient generatestheFinished message( B «
in Figure3 is againa MAC over all previously ex-
changedhandshake messages),proceedswith the
ChangeCipherSpec andsendstheFinished
messageto the server. Note that contrary to the
standardcasetheclientcanstartto senddataimme-
diatelyafter theFinished (andbasicallyretains
theoriginal4-flow handshakeoverhead).

6. Server � Client The server verifies the client’s
Finished message.If the verificationfails, the
server aborts,incrementsthe ’potential online at-
tack’ counterin the client’s password context and
locks the accountif the ’potential online attack’
counterreachesa threshold(a reasonablenumber

for thethresholdmight be5. Note thatmoreelab-
oratepolicieswith exponentialretry delaysmight
beusedin addition). If the verificationis OK, the
’potential online attack’ counteris updated(exact
proceduredependsonlocalpolicy: possibilitiesare
settingit to 0, decrementingit by 1, etc.).

Note:To reducerisk of passwordexposureimplemen-
torsareadvisedto throw away (zeroout)all tracesfrom
the password andall usedcritical randomvalues(e.g.,
theDiffie-Hellmanparameters@ , A , -�. andthepremas-
tersecret)assoonaspossible.

6. Rationalesand Explanations

The above proposedprotocol takes into accountall
known attacks([8, 34, 19, 30]). In addition,it provides
for semanticsecurityandat the sametime it improves
performance.Find in thefollowing a few moredetailed
rationalesandexplanationof certainchoicestakendur-
ing theprotocoldesign.

6.1. Flows

Theclient cannotcarry its identity informationin the
ClientHello message3. Thereforetheservercannot
encryptits valueasin theoptimalprotocol[34]. How-
ever, to prevent dictionaryattacks,the party which en-
cryptswith the password shouldbevery careful. In no
caseshouldtheclient usederivedsessionkeys beforeit
knows thattheserverconfirmedknowledgeof thepass-
word explicitly by proving knowledgeof thekey or im-
plicitly by encryptingits own half-key with the pass-
word.

This rules out using the standardTLS flows. The
client, which is the first party to be able to encrypt
with the password, cannotsendtheFinished before
getting a “proof of knowledgeof password” from the
server. Any other approachwould have increasedthe
numberof flows andwould have deviatedeven further
from thestandardTLS messages.

If we exclude altering or misusingClientHello
we canactuallyextendthis reasoningandshow that it
is completelyimpossibleto build a securemutuallyau-
thenticatedkey-exchangein four flowswhichreliesonly
on weak secrets.The server, not knowing the client’s
identity after the first flow, cannot produceany sort of
implicit or explicit proof of knowledgeof thepassword
in thesecondflow. Consequentlytheclient cannotsend
any key confirmationin thethird flow andtheonly way
to completeclient authenticationis to sendsucha mes-

3At leastif we like to staycompatibleto standardTLS anddo not
resortto changesof ClientHello or unacceptablead-hocmeasures
suchasencodingtheidentity in thenonce-fieldof theClientHello
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sagein anadditionalfifth flow. Henceforthourprotocol
is optimalin numberof flows.

6.2. Subgroup Confinement

An attacker might sendelementsof smallorderto ei-
therreducethepossiblekey-spacefor impersonationsor
attackson thepassword. (e.g.,if theattackersends1 in-
steadof -. then the key will be 1 regardlessof what
theother(honest)partychoosesasrandomexponent!).
This attackcanbe preventedwhen the receiver of the
unencryptedhalf-key -�. verifies the order of the ele-
ment. However, note that verificationof the order for
decryptedvalueis not necessary:An attackercaneither
guessapassword andencryptanelementof smallorder
or sendanarbitraryrandomvalue. In theunlikely case
thatthepasswordguesswascorrectthenobviouslythere
wasno point of encryptinganelementof smallorderin
thefirst place.Otherwise,giventhepseudo-randomna-
ture of the encryptionfunction,a decryptionwill yield
a randomelementregardlessif the attacker haschosen
a wrongpassword or anarbitraryvalue.But if ij3 �<; has
largeprimefactorsit is highly unlikely thata randomly
selectedvaluedecryptsto anelementof smallorder.

If we chooseH H eg suchthat ij3 ��; would containonly
prime factorsof sufficient size (e.g., they areall of at
least b bits) we could improve the checkfor elements
of smallorderevenfurther. In suchgroupsit is sufficient
to testthat @ ` 36587:9 �<; ×T k to verify that @ haslarger
order. Although this seemsto be sufficient, the overall
securityof thismethodneedsfurtherstudy[23] andit is
not immediatelyclearif wecanretainsemanticsecurity.

6.3. Encryption

The security in the encryption process LNM 36® ; de-
scribedin Section4.3reliesontwo propertiesto prevent
anadversaryfrom verifying candidatepasswordsusing
an encryptedelement® : First, the encryptionfunction
shouldproducecipher-texts containingno redundancy
and the rangeof the encryptionfunction hasto be the
sameregardlessof the chosenkey. Second,the plain-
text hasto be closeto uniformly distributed. The first
condition is fulfilled by stream-ciphersand by block-
ciphersperforminga permutationon the input block.
The secondcondition is fulfilled by encryptinga (ran-
dom)elementof thegroupandnot of thesubgroup(see
alsoSection6.4),by randompadding(for blockciphers)
andproperexpansion.

The expansionis necessaryto prevent dictionaryat-
tackson the encryptedelements.If we omit expansion
anattacker hasa probability of 3 k±
4ß ; (where ß is the
ratio of sizeof thevalid rangeover thesizeof thepos-
sible range,i.e., 3 � 
lk ; { È�Ë ) to reject a wrong pass-
word guessby decryptingobserved encryptionswith

the guessand finding an elementin the illegal rangeÎ Ä ]6�z]6�D¿ k ]�ª0ª�ª!] ÈPË 
dkPÐ . Taking into accountthat the
attackercanobserve " runsof theprotocoltheprobabil-
ity of successfullyrejectinga password guessbecomes3 k±
Iß } ; andapproachesk very quickly, evenfor small

" . Notethat
Ä ª Ãáà ß à k alwaysholdsby definitionof % .

In averageif we expandwith 1 bit we decreasethe
proportionof theinvalid rangein respectto thecomplete
rangeby half. Thereforewe also reducethe chances
of an attacker by half. Let us define ")âZã . asan upper
boundfor thenumberof protocolrunswith agivenpass-
word and È v<ä as the maximally tolerableprobability
thatanattackercanrejectan(incorrect)passwordguess
after having observed some(i.e, at most ")âåã . ) proto-
col runs.Thenthenumberof requiredexpansionbits is

Á T 
 o 7�q ` 3 kå
 3 k[
 È v<ä ; Y¨x }�æ�çOè ;±é ¯ ¿ê�6$ 2 ` 3 " âåã . ; .
If wetakeasë Ä for ¯ and È `¨° for " âåã . wegetthe Á T,Ã�Ä
requiredin Section4.3. Notethatwith thesevalueswe
have a wide safetymargin in all practicalapplications:
On the one handno userwill enterhis password and
connectto theservermorethan È `¨° timesandtheserver
which tracksfailed connectionrequestin his ’potential
onlineattack’ counterwill foil all attemptsto getmore
sampleswith active attacks.On the otherhandalready¯ T k meansthat an attacker reducesthe numberof
possiblepasswordsby half which would be acceptable
alreadyin mostcases.

The key derivation mechanismreusesbasicbuilding
blocks of TLS and approximatesalso the upcoming
PKCS#5 Version2.0 [31]. Thesaltguaranteesthat for
eachprotocol run we get independentkeys to address
concernsaboutinteractionsbetweenmultiple usageof
thesamekey.

6.4. ChoiceOf Group

As mentionedabove thereshouldbe no structurein
decryptionotherwisewe might be opento attacks. In
previouspapersonDH-EKE it wascommonlyassumed
that this meansthat we cannotoperatein a (moreeffi-
cient)cyclic subgroupt but have to work in thewhole
group H Hfeg (e.g.,we needa primitive root asbasefor the
exponentiations).Encryptingelementsof thesubgroup
would leadto following attack:Theattacker choosesa
candidatepassword, decryptswith it anencryptedhalf-
key 2 / observedon thewire andrejectsthepassword if
thedecryptedelementis notanelementof thesubgroup.
If thepassword guesswaswrongthelikelihoodthatthe
decryptedelementis not an elementof thesubgroupis
highandthereforetheattackwill bequiteeffective.

However, we run into a problemif we like to achieve
semanticsecurityin thesenseof theindistinguishability
of a valid sessionkey from a randomkey. If we don’t
resortto randomoracles[5], theweakestcryptographic
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assumptionwe canrely on is thehardnessof the Deci-
sionalDiffie-HellmanProblem(DDH). It is alsoobvi-
ousthat this cannotbedonein H H eg 4 but only in a prime
ordersubgroupof H H eg . This meansthat theproof of the
securityasfoundin theappendixof [34] doesnot work
for DH-EKE asoriginally proposedin [8]. To make the
proof work we have to modify the protocol suchthat
they operatein a subgroup.

Luckily, the first observation that we cannotoperate
in subgroupsis not completelycorrect:While it is true
that we cannotencryptelementsof the subgroupwith
the password it neverthelessdoesnot prevent us from
computingin thesubgroup.Thetrick is simple.Instead
of encryptingan elementof thesubgroupwe sendran-
domlyoneof the 3 � 
ìk ; { h ; -th rootscontainedin group.
Assuminguniformly and randomly chosenexponents
and roots we will get a uniform distribution over H H eg .
Evenbetter, asthesenderactuallychoosestheelement
thereis no needto computerootsandrandomlyselect
oneof them:Justselectinga randomelementin H H eg and
letting thereceiver constructthegroupelementby rais-
ing it to thepower of 3 � 
,k ; { h is sufficient (Note that
following equalityholds 2 / u6u g�v YOw6x�J)w T 3 2�u g�v YOw6x�J ; / T-�/ T -�/ u�ÛµÝ¥Þ J)w ). Thereforenot only canwe retainse-
manticsecuritybut we alsoimprove efficiency asnow
only two of thefour exponentiationsrequirelong expo-
nents. Furtherperformanceimprovementscanbe ob-
tainedif we choose2 and/or - to be small. This will
speedup exponentiationswithoutany lossof security.

Insteadof H H eg we could also choosethe alternative
multiplicative group tîí�3_È â ; e . Computationis rather
efficient and additionally the encryptionproblem dis-
cussedin Section6.3 disappear. The cardinality oftîí�3_È â ; e is ij3_È â ; T È â v Y andthis canbeefficiently
mappedto b 
êk bits. This meansthatwith properen-
coding a decryptionof a randomvalue and a random
password guesswill alwaysproducea legal valueand
cannotserve asbasisfor dictionaryattacks. However,
further study is necessaryto find concreteparameters
andcomparethesecurityandperformancewith theso-
lution for H Hfeg .
6.5. Verifiable Parameter generation

The verification of ephemeralgroup parameteris
basedon heuristics. Therestill remainssomedegree
of freedomfor the opponentto find (pseudo)primes
throughpre-computationalsearch. A saferalternative
might be to useprovableprimesgeneratedfrom Mau-
rer’sprovableprimenumbergeneration[25]. Theserver
generates� basedonMaurer’salgorithm.Theprimality

4The orderof elementsin ï ï �ð leakstoo muchinformation. This
leadseasilyto analgorithmwhichdistinguisheswith high probability
betweenñÜò�ó~ô_ò0õ�ô6ò�ó¥õ&ö anda triple of randomelements.

of h canthenbeshown aspartof theprimality proof for

� . Onedrawbackof this approachis thatmessagesget
biggerandthecodegetsmorecomplicated(thecurrent
approachcanbe built on componentsalreadyexisting
mostTLS toolkits). Additionally we canexpecta con-
siderableperformanceimpactfor thisapproach.

6.6. Reducing the Risk of Stolen Server
Databases

As additionalmeasureof precautionwe also reduce
the risks causedby loss or theft of user databases
from the server’s machine. In the original proposalby
Bellovin andMerrit theserverhadto storethepassword.
Thismeantthatanattackergettingaccessto theserver’s
databasecould masqueradeas both client and server
right away. Extensionsto EKE suchasA-EKE [7], B-
EKE [20] or SRP[36] reducethe risk of stolenserver
databasesto–unavoidablein suchsituations–dictionary
attacksasonly a (salted)hashof thepassword is stored.
While we arguethat dictionaryattacksarealwaysfea-
sible andthereforethe password will eventuallybe re-
vealedsucha secondline of defenseis neverthelessde-
sirable. For this reasonwe usedthe ideaof B-EKE in
our protocolwith the inclusionof � and ���?��� ����� and
the computationof the premastersecretas the hashof
thetwo DH-keys. UsingthestrongDH-key -.V/ askey
to the pseudo-randomfunction shouldcompletelyhide
any informationon thepassword, even if thepremaster
secretis availableto anattacker. We considertheaddi-
tional costsof the additionalexponentiations(notethat
all arewith smallexponents)worthwhilebut it wouldbe
straightforwardto make theuseof B-EKE optionaland
allow performancecritical environmentsto tradetherisk
of stolenserverdatabaseswith improvedperformance.

6.7. Why EKE?

Wealsoinvestigatedalternativesto EKE.While many
of them do have various advantagesover DH-EKE
none could match DH-EKE with its minimal impact
onTLS: Two additionsin ClientKeyExchange and
ServerKeyExchange and a minimal and unavoid-
ablechangein the protocolstatemachine(reversionof
thetwo finishedflows) seemsto bethesmallestchange
possibleto integratesecurepassword basedprotocols.
Findbelow somemoredetailedexplanationswhy were-
jectedtheotherprotocols.

6.7.1.SPEKE An alternative protocol is the Simple
Password EncryptedKey Exchange(SPEKE)[19]. The
protocolis alsobasedonaDiffie-Hellmankey exchange
but insteadof encryptingthe half-keys with the pass-
word it usesthe password to derive a generatorfor a
largeprime-ordersubgroup.
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It hastwo mainadvantagesoverDH-EKE.Ontheone
handtheproblemdueto non-uniformdistributionof en-
cryptedelementsdoesnot occurandon the otherhand
thereis a possibility to improve performanceby com-
putingon elliptic curves.5

Unfortunately integrating SPEKE into TLS is not
straightforward:As previouslyexplainedtheClient-
Hello messagecannotcarry identity informationand
asidentity of thepeerto beknown beforeanybodycan
starttheprotocolwerequiremoreradicalchangesin the
flows, in particularit would requiretwo moremessages
and/orchangesin Finished messages.

6.7.2.SRP Yet anotherprominentproposalis these-
cure remotepassword protocol (SRP) [36]. While it
seemsthemostefficient systemwhich reducesalsothe
risk when the server databaseis stolen it has similar
problemswith integrationasSPEKE.Theprotocolcan-
not be startedin flow 2 which meansthat the hand-
shakewouldrequireanadditionalrequestresponsepair.
Taking into accountcurrentnetwork delaysandperfor-
manceof todayscomputersleadusto tradeperformance
for reducedflows.

6.7.3.What about Protocolsrelying on Server Pub-
lic Keys? Therespondersidein TLS is quiteoftena
stand-aloneservercapableof keepingstrongpublic key
pairs. You might wonderif this cannotbe exploited to
achieveeasierandmoreefficientprotocols.Indeed,var-
iousprotocols[18, 17] show how to dothis in aprovably
secureandarguablysimplermanner. While thesepro-
tocolsaredefinitelysuitablein many applicationsthere
is onemajordrawback:Theclient hasto get theproper
public key of theserver. Onesolutionis to asktheuser
for confirmationof a fingerprint as suggestedin [18].
While this is definitely preferableover fixing the pub-
lic key in the software it is quite cumbersomefor the
user. You might arguenow that currentweb-browsers
alreadymanageroot-certificatesandaddingonemoreis
not a big deal.While this is truethereis theproblemof
key revocation.Additionally oneshouldnot ignorethe
fact that it is not too hardto trick ignorantusersin in-
stallingbogusrootkeys to theirkey ring: Generateyour
own root CA, build a fancy web site andrequirehttps
usingcertificatesrelyingonyourown rootCA to access
it. The likelihoodthatsomeuserwill install this key is
ratherlarge. Evenworseyou cantell who hasinstalled
your root CA certificateif you track useraccessto the
siteandthecertificateandthenyou cantarget thatuser
for a man-in-the-middleattack. In fact a similar man-
in-the-middleattackhashappenedmid-1998to a Dutch
web bankingsite. As EKE-like protocolsrely lesson

5Usingelliptic curvesfor DH-EKE seemsratherhardaswewould
have to bijectively maptheelementson thecurve ontoa rangeof ï ï .

theuser’s awarenessof thesuchinvolvedrisksthey are
clearlya moresecureapproach.

6.7.4.Others Furtherprotocolswe consideredwhere
theEKE variantdueto Lucks [24] andprotocolsbased
on collisionful hash[1, 3]. However, noneof their fea-
turecouldoutweighthesimplicity of the integrationof
DH-EKE in TLS.

7. Conclusion

We outlined a numberof situationswhere the cur-
rent cipher suitesof TLS are not completelysatisfac-
tory, e.g. homebankingover the web. Securepass-
word basedauthenticatedkey-exchangeprotocolscan
improve thesituationandcanbeintegratedinto TLS in
anefficientandnon-intrusivemanner. We validatedour
approachby integratingtheciphersuiteinto a in-house
toolkit providing the completeSSL3.0protocol suite.
Due to our careful protocol designwith a relianceon
existing building blocks and the non-intrusive integra-
tion of the protocolflows we hadto adaptthe protocol
engineonly with few andsmallchanges.Measurements
of the performanceshowed that our cipher suite com-
pareswell with other cipher suites. DH-EKE outper-
formedcomparableciphersuitesproviding mutualau-
thenticationandperfectforward secrecy by a factorof
up to two (SSL DHE DSS WITH DES CBC SHA) and
wasonly slightly slower thanthecommonlyusedcipher
suiteSSL RSA WITH RC4 128 SHA.

In a modification to the original DH-EKE protocol
we showed further that the sessionkeys not only can
but alsoshouldbecomputedin subgroupsof primeor-
der: We achievebettersecurityandasa side-effectalso
improve the performanceof DH-EKE. In line with the
securityanalysisas found in the appendixof [34] we
get reasonableassurancethat thesecurityof our proto-
colscanbefoundedon thehardnessof DDH. However,
in the light of recentdevelopmentin the formalization
of the securityof key agreementprotocols[4, 33] it’s
anopenquestionif theprotocolcouldalsobe formally
provensecurein thesestrongerandmorerigid models.
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Appendix: Data Structuresand Definitions

Figure 4 definesthe necessaryadditional data structuresfor the ClientKeyExchange and ServerKey-
Exchange messages.For a standardizationof TLS extensionone also would have to definethe corresponding
ciphersuitecodes.Figure5 proposespossibleciphersuitesfor theDH-EKE protocolbut leavesfor obviousreasons
thecodesblank.

struct Î
select(KeyExchangeAlgorithm)Î

casedh eke: /* new option*/
ServerDHEKEParams params;

casediffie hellman:
ServerDHParams params;
Signature signedparams;

casersa:
ServerRSAParams params;
Signature signedparams;Ð ;Ð ServerKeyExchange;

struct Î
ServerDHParams key params;
ServerDHParams verifier params;
ServerDHParamsProof proof; /* optional*/Ð ServerDHEKEParams; /* new type*/

struct Î
seed

à�Ä ª÷ª È YOø 
�k�ù ;Ð ServerDHParamsProof; /* new type*/

struct Î
select(KeyExchangeAlgorithm)Î

casedh eke: /* new option*/
ClientDHEKEParams params;

casersa:
EncryptedPreMasterSecret;

casediffie hellman:
ClientDiffieHellmanPublic;Ð exchangekeys;Ð ClientKeyExchange;

struct Î
String clientIdentity;
EncryptedDHParams params;Ð ClientDHEKEParams; /* new type*/

struct Î
password-encrypted dh Xs

à k ª÷ª È YOø 
�k�ù ;Ð EncryptedDHParams; /* new addition*/

Figure 4. Adding DH-EKE/TLS to data structures of TLS.

CipherSuite TLS DH EKE DES CBC WITH NULL SHA = Î , Ð ;
CipherSuite TLS DH EKE RC4 128 WITH NULL MD5 = Î , Ð ;
CipherSuite TLS DH EKE DES CBC WITH DES CBC SHA = Î , Ð ;
CipherSuite TLS DH EKE 3DESEDE CBC WITH 3DESEDE CBC SHA = Î , Ð ;
CipherSuite TLS DH EKE RC4 128 WITH RC4 128 MD5 = Î , Ð ;
CipherSuite TLS DH EKE IDEA CBC WITH IDEA CBC SHA = Î , Ð ;
CipherSuite TLS DH EKE RC4 128 WITH NULL SHA = Î , Ð ;
CipherSuite TLS DH EKE DES CBC WITH NULL MD5 = Î , Ð ;
CipherSuite TLS DH EKE DES CBC WITH DES CBC MD5 = Î , Ð ;
CipherSuite TLS DH EKE 3DESEDE CBC WITH 3DESEDE CBC MD5 = Î , Ð ;
CipherSuite TLS DH EKE RC4 128 WITH RC4 128 SHA = Î , Ð ;
CipherSuite TLS DH EKE IDEA CBC WITH IDEA CBC MD5 = Î , Ð ;

Figure 5. Proposed Cipher Suites for DH-EKE/TLS.
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